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 Day 19
Day 19: Rewarded Openly

Whether done corporately or individually, fasting is a personal, private discipline. It is a sacrifice born out of 
expectancy. Job went through a devastating trial and lost everything. Yet he continued to pray and fast, saying, “I 
have esteemed the words of His mouth more than my necessary food” (Job 23:12). God “restored Job’s losses,” and 
“Blessed the latter days of Job more than the first,” and even gave him more sons and daughters. God’s open rewards 
flooded Job’s life.

On Your Nineteenth Day of Fasting, remember:
Pray and stay in God’s Word
Continue to drink water 
Pray for guidance and strength
Worship God through music and praise
Document your thoughts in your journal

Physical and Spiritual Effects:
Weight loss continues
You become more mentally aware of the Lord’s presence all around you
Cravings are still apparent, but you’ve lasted this long!

Thoughts for your Journal:
Consider what you would be willing to share with others today, how you will articulate your experience and what it 
has meant to you in terms of your relationship with  God.

Attention:
Read this > Luke 4:1-13
This will probably be the toughest week of this 21 day fast. You are getting closer to the end of this fast. Satan will 
try and tempt you every way he can. He doesn’t want you to accomplish this fast. Read the word extra hard, Pray 
even more and Worship even Longer.

Prayer Focus Day 19: Revival

Revival is when earth is attacked by Heaven. Revival is an awesome move of God that affects you in powerful ways. 
Revival is when you get closer to Heaven than you are to anything on earth. We need revival in America. We need 
Heaven to touch earth with power. So as you near the end of your fast, pray for revival. Ask God to send the rain of 
His Spirit on the land to break up the hardened hearts and bring forth a harvest of souls. Cry out for it is a desperate 
man crying out for water in the desert. Our young people need revival. We need revivals were always preceded be 
seasons of fasting and prayer. Do not grow weary-but stand strong in the power of His might!   
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________

Lord, I have heard your fame; I stand in awe of your deeds, O Lord. Renew them in our day, in our time make them 
known; in wrath remember mercy.

(Habakkuk 3:2)
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Colossians 3:12   Amplified Bible (AMP)
12 Clothe yourselves therefore, as God’s own chosen ones (His own picked representatives), [who 
are] purified and holy and well-beloved [by God Himself, by putting on behavior marked by] 
tenderhearted pity and mercy, kind feeling, a lowly opinion of yourselves, gentle ways, [and] patience 
[which is tireless and long-suffering, and has the power to endure whatever comes, with good 
temper].
Thank you Father, that I am clothed in holiness and marked by love. Because of this I have favor with you and I am 
able to endure whatever comes.

Isaiah 66:2  Amplified Bible (AMP)
2 For all these things My hand has made, and so all these things have come into being [by and for 
Me], says the Lord. But this is the man to whom I will look and have regard: he who is humble and of 
a broken or wounded spirit, and who trembles at My word and reveres My commands.

Father, I have a humble and contrite heart and spirit, I know that you regard me. I tremble at your Word and revere 
your commands. I love you Lord.

Job 22:29   Amplified Bible (AMP)
29 When they make [you] low, you will say, [There is] a lifting up; and the humble person He lifts up 
and saves.

Father, when I humble myself, I know that you li+ me up. When I am made low, I know that your Spirit li+s me and 
saves me.

Psalm 10:17   Amplified Bible (AMP)
17 O Lord, You have heard the desire and the longing of the humble and oppressed; You will prepare 
and strengthen and direct their hearts, You will cause Your ear to hear,

Father, you have heard my cry, You strengthen and direct my heartI am blessed, because you have heard me and you 
cause your ear to hear me.


